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Placa de trabajo de madera con tapa de
acero inoxidable

Perfiles

Características del producto

Elevate Your Works pace with Unmatched Durability and Style●

Protect your valuable investment with our premium wooden bench top, now enhanced with a sleek inox

stainless steel cover – an unbeatable combination of style and strength. Engineered to resist corrosion,

rust, and temperatures up to 100°C, this bench top is designed for long-term use, ensuring that your

workspace remains as beautiful and functional as the day you set it up.

●

Superior Strength and Durability: The inox stainless steel cover provides a robust shield against

everyday wear and tear, ensuring that your bench top remains in top condition.

●

Corrosion and Rust Resistance: Specially engineered to withstand corrosive elements and rust,

extending the life of your bench top and maintaining its pristine appearance.

●

Heat Resistance: Withstanding temperatures up to 100°C, this cover is perfect for handling high-

temperature tasks without damage.

●

Non-Porous Surface: Prevents dirt and oil stains from penetrating the material, making it easy to clean

and maintain, keeping your workspace hygienic and professional.

●

Long-term Reliability: Designed for durability, this bench top ensures you enjoy a consistently beautiful

and functional work surface day after day.

●

Invest in the longevity and aesthetics of your workshop with the Unior Wooden Bench Top and Inox

Stainless Steel Cover (Article 990TW-SST). Ensure your investment lasts and looks stunning for years

to come. Get yours today!

●

990TW-SST



* Las imágenes de los productos son simbólicos. Todas las dimensiones son en mm, peso en gramos.

Piezas de repuesto

 Juego de 4 tuercas de inserción

Productos relacionados

 Encimera de madera del banco de trabajo modular

 Encimera esquinera de madera de banco de trabajo modular

629423 1500 753 39 36600

629424 2000 753 39 46200

629425 2500 753 39 76800


